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So as he was wandering about, he stopt once at eventide under a tree in a mountain
thicket. In this tree there dwelt a bird named Long-lived. Now at night his com-
panion-birds said to one another: " Who now has seen any remarkable thing today
while going on his journey ? " Then one of them said: " I am in great distress to-
day." The other birds said: " Tell us what your sorrow is." And he replied: "To
whom does one tell the heart's sorrow ?
 3.	Tho we have wandered over the whole earth, which divides the surrounding
girdle of the four oceans, we have never found any such excellent man of pure
virtue, that by telling to him the griefs or joys long stored-up in the heart one
could breathe a breath of relief for a minute, or even half a minute.
 4.	There is no one so noble that the sorrows of the heart could be told to him.
They come out of the heart into the throat, but from the throat they slip back
again."
Then they askt him again: " Come, tell us what your sorrow is! If you do not tell
it, there can be no help for you." Then the bird said: *' There is a certain island in
mid-ocean. The kingdom there belongs to a raksasa, to whom every day one man is
given, from each house in turn. I have a friend there, from a previous existence;
and he has a single son, who is quite young. Now today the turn has come to my
friend. It is on this account that I am greatly grieved. Since:
5.	Friends are they who are friends in sorrow; wise are they who know the
differences between men in the world; generous is he who divides with others
altho he have but little; he is truly benevolent who helps others without self-
interest."
The long, standing below the tree, heard all this, and was grieved with an exceeding
great grief. He put on his magic sandal and went to that island. And at eventide
he saw that man, who had come according to his turn after giving his final instruc-
tions to his family, sad-faced with fear of death, sitting on the stone before the dwell-
ing of the rak§asa. And full of compassion the noble Vikrama said: ** Sir, do you go
away, I will take your place here today." Said he: ** Who are you, and why will you
die?" The king said: "What have you to do with the facts about me? Go!" So
he went away, acknowledging the king's goodness. Then at night the rak§asa came*
and seeing that the king was joyous of countenance, he said: " Sir, who are you, such a
noble hero that you are not afraid to die ? " The king said: " What is it to you who I
am ? Do your work, take your food; since:
6.	Generally if a man trembles before death, it is because he has not done his
duty.   Those who have done their duties welcome death, like a friend coming to
see them."
Then the rak§asa appeared visibly before the king, and said: " O hero, I am satisfied
with you, ask whatever boon you desire." And the king said: <e If you are satisfied,
then from today on cease to kill living creatures." And the rak§asa agreed to this.
Then the king put on his magic sandal and went to his own city. And the people of
the r&ks.asa's island were made happy.
Therefore, O king, if such magnanimity is found in you, then mount upon tbis
throne.
Sere md& the eleventh story in the Thirty-two Tales of the Throne

